The magnetic resonance scans in the case report of Mr Berry and colleagues (August 1999 JRSM, pp. 408±409) correlate well with the operative ®ndings in a middle-aged woman who presented with an aching palmar lump, without median nerve symptoms, on whom I operated without magni®cation 23 years ago. Their transverse scan showing adipose tissue in the median nerve is re¯ected in the`fatty' appearance I observed above the main lesion ( Figure 1 ). Like their coronal scan, the operative photograph of my patient shows the fasciculae around the lesion, which clearly developed internally, pushing them peripherally and stretching them. The lack of median nerve symptoms was surprising. The main lesion was removed intact by gently teasing off the fasciculae and there was only transient numbness of the tip of the index ®nger. There was no indication to remove the proximal fatty deposits, of which the main lesion is presumably a local overgrowth.
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The struck-off mystery One aspect of a general practitioner's work is thè gatekeeper' function, controlling not only the issue of certi®cates but also referrals to hospital departments in other areas and alternative-medicine providers. In the three years I spent answering calls on a charity helpline the most virulent criticism of doctors I heard came from those who had had what they thought a reasonable request refused. Frustration of this kind can spill over into violence, physical or verbal.
Dr Buntwal and her colleagues (September 1999 JRSM, pp. 443±445) suspect that psychiatric patients are at special risk of being removed from GPs' lists. The mentally disturbed have always been with us and their problems can take up a lot of time but their needs are compelling. Neither I nor my colleagues removed them from our lists for that reason alone. Repeated harangues from someone determined on their`rights' and oblivious of the needs of others are more dif®cult to tolerate.
My`German family' pay extra for facilities, such as a private room, but everyone in Germany is entitled to the same basic service and there seems to be no doubt as to what that entitlement includes. We urgently need some 
